Wolvercote Commoners’
NEWSLETTER December 2017

HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO OUR READERS
Christmas time again, which means it’s also
time for our now famous Commoners’ Carol
Concert. Don’t miss out because last year
there was standing room only – even father
Christmas had a job getting in the
room with his sack of goodies!
So come along early for your place on
Monday 18th December in
the Baptist Hall starting
at 6.45. After the vocal
chords have been well-exercised, why
not pop across to the White Hart
Community Pub where mulled wine
will be served up to help warm us up.

Letters to the editor:

Dear Wolvercote Commoners
I am a happy mallard living on the Thames near your
village, where everyone is so friendly and feeds us so
generously. However, I have a problem which few people
know about. The thing is they feed us bread which I shouldn’t
really eat because it’s bad for me but I like it so will eat as
much as I can. But too much bread can lead to obesity,
malnutrition and possibly a crippling condition called ‘angel
wing’ (it means my wings don’t fold properly). Too much
‘free’ food also encourages my ducklings to beg for food
rather than forage for it as they should. In fact I recently
read an article in the Daily Duck which said that almost 6
million loaves of bread are feed to us every year!
So my favour is, can you please ask your readers to stop
feeding us bread and replace it with other things such as:
corn (canned, frozen or fresh), duck pellets (sold online and
at pet stores), lettuce and other greens (torn into small
pieces), frozen peas (defrosted), oats (rolled or instant) or
seeds (including birdseed or other varieties).
I realise I’ll probably still eat a bit too much but at least it
will be a bit better for me!
Best wishes
Desmond

Commoners’ Work Days
It’s been a busy year for our Saturday Work Day
teams. They’ve been out there in rain or shine with
scythes, trimmers and spades maintaining Wolvercote
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the Common.
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came along and helped, whatever the weather!
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If you would like this Newsletter emailed to you please email medesign@ntlworld.com

Don’t forget Village Work Mornings second Saturday of every month
Meet outside the Village Hall at 10am (Bring gloves/wellies). Children welcome
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